Getting to Know You…

Congratulations for taking this step towards developing your computer and Internet skills! Your California Connects Community Trainer will share with you some exciting resources that will improve your social, economic, and daily life. Please complete the survey below – this information will help your trainer identify resources to share with you that best meet your needs. This information will also be shared with California Connects to report on the number, time, and types of training provided to the community. Your name and individual identity will be kept confidential. Thank you for your participation.

About the Family/Community Member Trainee (YOU):


4. Native language: [] Spanish  [] English  [] Other (please specify) __________________________

5. Ethnicity: [] Latino/Mexican American  [] African American  [] Asian American  [] American Indian  [] White/Caucasian  [] Other (please specify) __________________________

6. Relationship to Trainer: [] I am a relative of a my trainer (MESA student)  [] I am a member of the community

7. Email Address: ____________________________ or
[] I do not have an email account or [] I would like to set up a new email account

8. Occupation: ____________________________ or [] I am seeking employment

9. Highest Grade Level Completed: [] Elementary School  [] Middle School  [] High School  [] Some Community College  [] Associates Degree  [] Bachelors Degree  [] Graduate Degree  [] Other (please explain) __________________________

10. Previous Experience with Computers: [] Never  [] Observe/watched others  [] Little first-hand experience  [] Some first-hand experience  [] Moderate first-hand experience  [] Frequent first-hand experience  [] Other (please explain) __________________________

11. Previous Experience with the Internet: [] Never  [] Observe/watched others  [] Little first-hand experience  [] Some first-hand experience  [] Moderate first-hand experience  [] Frequent first-hand experience  [] Other (please explain) __________________________

11. The intent of California Connects is to serve individuals from “low-income” backgrounds, does this accurately describe you?  [] Yes  [] No  Comment: __________________________

12. Training Interests (please check all topics that interest you): [] Computer components, terminology, and uses  [] Using the internet  [] Email  [] Basic Word Processing  [] Computer and internet security  [] Resources to Learn/Practice English  [] How to Purchase a Computer  [] How to Purchase Internet Access  [] Other (please explain) __________________________

13. Optional: If you are interested in being contacted to share your thoughts about your training experience in the future, please check the following box: [] Yes!
Thank you for sharing about yourself and your interests! Please visit www.caconnects.org for additional training and resources.

(Please do not write on the following page. The following page will be completed by your trainer.)